NEBRASKA STATE TECHNICAL COMMITTEE MEETING AGENDA

Thursday, MARCH 5, 2020
1:00 – 4:30 p.m.

NE GAME & PARKS OUTDOOR EDUCATION CENTER
4703 – N. 44th St., Lincoln, NE

1:00 – 1:10  WELCOME AND INTRODUCTIONS
- Craig Derickson, State Conservationist, NRCS

1:10 – 1:25  THE NEBRASKA HEALTHY SOILS TASK FORCE
- Keith Berns & Mike McDonald

1:25 – 2:10  GRAZING LANDS UPDATE
- Nadine Bishop, State Rangeland Specialist, NRCS

2:10 – 2:25  NEBRASKA GRAZING LANDS COALITION
- Tim Kalkowski, Board Chair, NE Grazing Lands Coalition
  • Priorities & Upcoming plans

2:25 – 3:10  CRP GRASSLANDS UPDATE & CRP MANAGEMENT ACTIVITES
- Doug Klein, Price Support and Conservation Programs Chief, FSA
- Ritch Nelson, State Wildlife Biologist-Forester, NRCS

3:10 – 3:15  BREAK

3:15 – 4:20  CONSERVATION PROGRAMS
- Brad Soncksen, Asst. State Conservationist-Programs, NRCS
  • 2018 Farm Bill
    o Key Provisions & Changes
  • FY 2020 Programs Updates
    o CSP, EQIP, ACEP, & RCPP

4:20 – 4:30  WRAP UP AND QUESTIONS
- Craig Derickson, State Conservationist, NRCS

Future 2020 Meetings:
June 4, 2020  @  UNL Extension Office, 444 Cherrycreek Rd, Lincoln
September 10, 2020  @  NE Game & Parks Outdoor Education Center, 4703 N. 44th St, Lincoln
December 3, 2020  @  NE Game & Parks Outdoor Education Center, 4703 N. 44th St, Lincoln